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Seriatjpr Javits to Speak Tomorrow?-
*" Lecture on 'Atnerica in Crisis9 
" A m e r i c a in C r i s i s " will be d i s c u s s e d b y U n i t e d S t a t e s S e n a t o r J a c o b K , Javits, R e p u b l i c a n o f N e w Y o r k , a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s l l l t k 
a n n u a l C h a r t e r D a y C o n v o c a t i o n . I t will be h e l d t o m o r r o w a t 10 in t h e A u d i t o r i u m . --.:.'..-
T h i s i s t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t t h e B e r n a r d 31. B a r u c h D i s t i n g u i s h e d L e c t u r e S e r i e s a n d t h e C h a r t e r D a v c e r e m o n i e s h a v e b e e n c o m b i n e d . P a s t 
L e c t u r e r s i n c l u d e B r i g a d i e r G e n e r a l D a v i d S a r n o f f ; t h e l a t e T h o m a s J . W a t s o n , S i . ; F r a n k P a c e , J r . ; P a u l G. H o f f m a n ; a n d f o r m e r S e n a t o r H e r b e r t * 
Reconsideration Likely 
As SC Ends Insignium 
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-a: t h a t a h; ft- tu 
a r y be-
w o u u\ 
I n a su i -p r i s e m o v e . S t u d e n t Council-, F r i d a y , v o t e d 
. , -14-11 to - d i s c o n t i n u e t h e g r a n t i n g - <»f In s ig r r i um a w a r d s to 
g r a d u a t i n g - s e n i o r s w h o h a v e exce l led in e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
By t h e e n d of t h e m e e t i n g , h o w e v e r , t h e r e a p p e a r e d 
t o b e c o n s i d e r a b l e s e n t i m e n t --
f o r r e i n s t a t i n g ; t h e a w a r d a t 
n e x t w e e k ' s mee t ing- . 
Prior to the passage of th»> 
moti'.T... Council defeated a. .pxv-
JSaSaTToTorrarrt only one- cs^egwy 
of award: 12-16. 
Those in favor of aboFishir.. 
the- awards said that the Coun<-!. 
:was not qualified to judg*. and 
therefore did not g-ive an award 
that bad significance, ft was; ai-o 
pointed out that most other. 
group* in the- College presented 
awards to Their members. 
The opponents of the -motion 
.said that Council was well qua.'i-
_fiad to grant a school wide award 
since Council represents the en-
tire Student Body, ft was also 
. argned that the Insiornium ha-s 
more significance than any other 
•award in the School. 
Those in favor of granting one 
award argued that the stratifica-
tion of awards only leads to 
i e n ' < r, • ' r :< :"> 
i 'ha r. LTt- r'.'<'::: t 
•>::t ; :v . ' a : i : w a > ::oT neif ->s 
l i iL.sr p r o c e d u r a l c h a n c r e s 
,.so:\-e trip ditficuit . i_*. 
T h e y r a i i tinjr o f Ins i jrniun! 
- a w a r d s bejran a t t h e B a r u c h 
School in 1930. At that time, they 
were judged by a cflmmitte* oi 
both students and faculty. Ev_n-
tuaily Student Councii was given 
the power to grant the awards. 
At first. SC gave only one 
award, but after much argument 
it decided to Have two categories 
of awards—major and minor. 
This was later changed to three 
categories—highest. high. and 
honors—which iiad been in affect 
up until "this semester. 
H . L e h m a n . 
Jayits was a member of tkft 
House of Representatives far X# 
years before he assumed his Sen-
atorial post in 1956. Wrnie-iiT th» 
House he chaired the Sub Ctfw-
mitte on Foreign Economic Pol* 
i c y . . 4 ' - , . _ . - - -
Throughout his career, Javits* 
has been known as an opponent 
of discrimination. In this field, he 
has opposed segregation in the 
Armed Forces, and has consistent-
ly backed bills to eliminate bias 
i__ _ eaui.-ation,—housing,-
nient. and the Poreigm" ̂ SeraeaT 
govern- —um 
C o n v o c a t i o n S c h e d U l e 
>< o'clock hour 
9 o'clock hour 
10 o'clock hour 
C o n v o c a t i o n . 
11 o'clock hour 
12 o'clock hour 
1 o'clock hour 
2 o'clock hour 
3 o'clock hour 
. . . 8:00- 8:40 
. . . 8:45- 9:15-
. . . 9:25- 9:55-
. 1 0 : 0 0 - 1 1 : 3 0 
. . . :ttr40-i^Tgft.: 
. . .12:30- 1:10 
. . 1:20- 2:fl» 
. . . 2:10-2:60 
. . . 3:00-" 3:50' 
-TSE 
DISTTNGUISHEDXBCTURER: United States Senator Jacob K. Jarits 
will speak at the aaaaai Charter Day celebration tomorrow at 10. 
JBuruch GivsjaZ-HBuch 
Election forum to Feature 
SC Executive Candidates 
B y L a r r y M i l l e r 
T h e f i r s t S t u d e n t Counci l , E l e c t i o n F o r u m fn t h r r r 
.ymr* will b e he ld T h u r s d a y in lx>unge C 
T h e ' f o r u r a , w h i c h will b e j n o d e r a t e d b y c y C n n ^ n ^ n r f -
i n g GeeI e Lai > Ai' tIIifr M. H a K e r m a n , wil l c o n s i s t o f a l l c a n d i -
d a t e s v y i n g f o r S c h o o l - w i d e 
It was Javits who appointed 
first New Yorker of Puerto B£can. 
descent to West Point. 
Javits was born on New YbTk% 
lower East Side in 1904. He at-
tended George Washing"ton_ 
School and, after graduation, 
went to nigiit classes at Colunr-" 
bia University. He was admitted 
-to the bai in li*2 i after ms grad-
uation from New York -UruVop--
sitj' Law School the 
year. 
the new Morris Raphael Cohen 
Library on' Convent- Avenue; and 
135 Street* _j Associate: 
position*. 
Those candidates are: Larrv 
^•^•hiff. running unopposed fur 
the presidency: Bob Xad^l and 
M;i::hf.v Levison vying f;>r the 
vice-presidency; Carol (Jroeiing-
er and Edward Sul-livan. un-
opriostMi for Recordirig Secretary 
and Corresponding Secrt-tar?-. 
respctf-tively: Joe "Picurelli . and 
Don Bernuin competing for the 
post of Treasurer, and Stewart 
-Kanvpeima-cher, unopposed fo: 
the position of National Stu-
dent Association delegate of the 
Baruch SC1K>OI. 
The Forum 
The forum, which is to give 
the Student Body a chance to see 
the candidates, was absent from-
the election scene since 1955 .be-
cause of a poor response on the 
part of the students. 
~W« expect a large response 
#rom tjse • Student _Bod> Thurs-
/dajH WeaUs^ hape>5 said Hat>er-
~~' T;«̂ -<lues-
Gurian Selected Edi tor 
B y Ticker Association 
R i c h a r d S . G u r i a n , a 1 9 - y ^ a r old u p p e r j u n i o r m a j o r i n g 
i n account ing- , w a s e l ec t ed e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f of T H E T I C K E R ^ "v: 
b y t h e T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n T h u r s d a y . H e w a s o p p o s e d " - b y 
A r t h u r L . Goldberg- . = ^ ~ ! 
He defeated Avroni Vann. Lipia 
succeeds Buddy Medoff. •wh9~4fST~:*' 
prraduatinsr. 
Bruce Markens and Adrian.- "*• 
Meppeh -were named new*—*«&---
tors, and Ann 'Sijrmun î features 
editor. George Privra"cky and 
Isaac Sultan were selected sports 
editors,.and Larry Miller was%u>»-
pointed copy editor. .- .:-
.i .^Morton J. Horwitz, thts- term's 
editor, and -Stewart- —2£&mpefe= 
—maeher, iast term V edltbr^Z^KiS 
occupy the post of editors -eme-
riti. . . . • - . . ' -• --^TriZZEBz 
' • ^ a f s 
Guiian began his career with 
the paper on the sports start", 
beinjr n a m e d 
sports editor in 
t h e Fall '57 
term. This terra 
he. served as 
managing edi-
tor. 
- He -will rep-
r e s e n t T H E 
TICKER at the 
second Student 
EdftorJaA. Affairs^ ':.--'-
Ceii/ctgucg to- b* held aF Ohio 
Wcsleyaa- University during Au-
Curiaa 
F*t»nk«rf«rt«:T °*y ****: *5*£ 
IPMft, ureonjonetiuu 




Lou '_rjirrr^niTn "jrnf TiTiTri.f-fl̂ -plffr"̂  
jtography editor, ai»d^_Pigter^B^Hgg 
will raniaiiTafe e^cJhalijjre" 
-*^V<a.s<iecte5i>usL- Dwa Cucinotta was named. ta.-HA 
• -»-««*-
^ - r ~ 
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"Twenty-Five Years of Responsible Freedom' 
-Bernard M. ganictt 
School of~Buwnos» and Public Administration 
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Room 911B 
Marto* J . fiorwiiz '59 
9ditor^rn-Chief 
Insignium Mess 
*- Student Council offered enough variations on a* theme 
tt> produce a masterpiece at its Friday meeting. But the 
<ieme was irresponsibility, and the result was a mess for 
which most of the representatives are now sorry. 
~7"- Tfrifh the support of those representatives who have 
<Hne the least for the Council this term, or alternatively, 
the most to disrupt it, SC voted to abolish its Insignium 
Award to graduating- seniors which is based on their con-
tributions to extra-curricular activities. The vote was close, 
and as a very symbol of the lack of conviction of-most of 
" the majority, it appears likely that the decision will be re-
versed at »ext week's meeting. 
What this action represents is perhaps 
more* important 
-than whether the Insignium Award stays or goes..First, a 
&F6Gp~of~representatives whose most outstanding contribu-
tion to the Council has been its disrespect for' tire Council, -
>rere" among the motion's major supporters. A group of 
Ifcwer freshmen reps, most of whose chief distinction was 
having attended the~worst insignium meeting in S C s his-
, tbry, blindly followed the lead of their president m voting 
for it. 
We are disappointed in President Irwin Feller. H e did a 
verbal flip-flop from-his original luuleiiliiHi that 
aighium was- -a "meaningless sywiDOT* to~an**^xlires4ieiirdf 
the hope that the Council could "build" on its action. 
Furthermore, his statement that he personally opposed the 
award and that therefore it should be abolished is nonsense. 
The criterion in this case is not what the individual feels 
about the award, but how it affects those who receive 
Insignia. 
To say that the Insignium Award is not the most 
meaningful honor that most seniors receive is to deny the 
facts. In addition, the honor has a tradition behind it that 
should not be snuffed out by a fanciful three-vote majority. 
Student Council's action in killing the Insignium Award 
has a totally destructive result. It ends one of the f inest 
and most cherished Baruch School honors and casts dis-
grace on those who serve as its executioners. 
Welcome, Welcome 
_ . # We shouldJike to be the first to welcome the latest ad-
dition to the Baruch School curriculum. Motor Carrier Man-
agement. We are sure that it is in response to a long and 
powerful student desire to gain imm*Hpflpv» I* «r0 m n y p r ^ 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
i preme Court la^er he lped dedicate 
the library. 
Seed Bernstein, a- classmate- of 
Mr, Baruch and a retired lawyer, 
told the' ansex atajie yman that the 
bench sytnc&Hzed **t£*ef honor and 
esteem in -which Bernie w a s and 
Is held. 
^SiSbC* Bernard Baruch h a s 
_. l ifted the k*rly park -bench 
to a position of honor, i t ia only 
f i t t ing that the i a v o r b e re -
turned—that a bench should 
honor Bernard Mannes B a r u c W 
Prior to t i e dedication cere-
mony the U7-y ear-old ejder states-* 
man.had answered quest ions put 
to -h im by a poH&oal philosophy 
Student. 
In answer to the student's 
• 
queataea on t h e problem of nu-
clear inspection, Mr. Baruch 
stressed the neces s i ty of "control 
and punishment." H e added: 
"Otherwise it has no value." _ 
_ ' TV 
appttca^tMM arc 
now a>«Sa%le te 9 7 t . Al l afta-
• wfll he tower aopfco 
eat term s a y 
apply. AfSplkatSeas mnst be re -
tnmeel oy BCosnley. 
B ig Brothers are p a t in 
t h e i r ' i n r t t< 
. ~  - < 
ammmmmmmm 
SS,JSS > ^ 1 f -J K > t ri < ? < M j l s t a n t f a t u r e W € «™ visualize a seen* 
The National Associat ion for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple-will present, at its Thursday 
meeting, a discussion wi th Dr. 
. WiHiam Turner Levy on the 
topic: "The Problem of Minority 
Pride." T h e meet ing will be -at 
12:30 in 122©. 
* * * 
The Education Society wil l elect 
next term's officers ,at i t s final 
mooting Thursday at Ifl in 1107. 
- Ordinarily, w h e n a 
thinks of a rapid r i se in a school's 
enrollment, he is l ikely to relate 
th i s rise to a general deteriora-
t t a r 4a t h e standsrtir o f t h a t 
eeheol . . _ . , - ; j ^ 
- IT the* sssnaieaits i were ma-la 
for the B a m e h School's Gradu-
ate-Divis ion (whose r*frid enroll-
ment rise\*r«s' dJactstsed h e r e las t 
w e e k ) i t ' w o i M l e f a l s e . J l t i a * 
h a s happened i s ea f te the reverse^ 
if one images e n the bas i s o f bath 
quality and onantfty. 
N e w Conrses 
Within the pas t t e n months , 
since Br. Jerome B. Cohen has 
assumed the deanship of the 
Graduate Division, no less than 
17 n e w courses have been ap-
proved by the Baruch "School fac -
u l ty for inclusion, in the graduate 
curriculum and all—hot three are 
present ly awai t ing Board of 
H i g h e r Education approval. This 
approval is virtually automatic . 
tn addition^ plans are in the works 
for a new special ization to be 
offered to graduate s tudents in 
Industrie 1 Psychology. Plans for 
£his h a v e not bean formally p r o -
s e n t e d to Dean Cohen by the Phy-
/chology Department as yet , but 
t h e y are expected shortly. 
Dean Cohen, who replaced Dr. 
~E. I. Fjeld who retired in June, 
has worked in several other areas 
to improve the graduate program. 
• He is becoming more se -
lect ive in his hiring of instruc-
tors to teach . t h e . graduate 
courses, most of which are 
offered in the -evening. How-
ever, in this area, "there is 
room for improvement," he 
s a y s . 
B y Stewart Kaatpelmacher ~ 
e  a person can determine where to draw t h e 
Jine." -~ 
There h a v e been two marked 
* changes in *the qual i ty and quan-
t i ty eT the undgi g i aduate coarsea 
which the" graduate s tudentaSus* 
take . 
In one area, the ''general busi -
ness ' background** courses , -Which 
the Baruch School s tudent t a k e s 
hot which m a n y students f rom 
other schools have n o t had. D e a n 
Cohen has succeeded fai consoli-
dating several courses and reduc-
ing the^eredit load. * 
The t w o bas ic accounting 
courses have been consolidated 
. into one, A c c e n t i n g 130, final-
ness Administration MWt has been 
Introduced in place of. Manage -
ment and Market ing and Eco-
nomies' 1W r e p l a c e s ' Economics 
101 and 102. The s e w courses, a r e 
worth three credits each. This 
reduces the credit load' by one-
half; 
Law 110, worth t w o credits , 
has been introduced in place of 
Law 101, which h a s a three-credit 
designation. 
Some people feai that , if Man-
agement and Market ing can bo 
consolidated on the graduate level 
that i t might be possible to con-
solidate them for t h e undergrad-
uate, program, too. This is highly 
unlikely" since, m order for the 
'Baruch School of Bus iness to be 
accredited by the American A s -
sociation o f Collegiate Schools of 
Business, both Management and 
Marketing must be studied by 
the undergraduate. 
The reason i t c a n he done o n 
the graduate- level" ft because 
most of^the s tudents work in tha 
* H e t a r « * » * • • « » • * * «^ ^ b ^ s i n e s s world daring the d a y . 
the number of transfer cred i t s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o stmdr 
•aratadent will he allowed, M he ' fteMfontentel—eattjaca,—soch-
^ r̂ r ~— — — *>»* «**•? i i—Btai iu i i iv—vurcs icre? Tils The 25th Anniversary Edition 
of the Accounting Porum is now 
on sale. 
Boat Sets Sail Sunday E x e c s t o T a | k 
• T ickets are stil l available for 
'ffra annual City Cottage Boat 
Jtide t o Bear Mountain. The t ick-
e t s , which a r e $ L 5 0 per p e r -
The.<nTtSng^rn] commence, rain 
or shine, a t ^ 8 0 , . Sunday, May 
J l , from Pie* » t a ^ t h » t o o k of 
At BA Panel 
Five executives in various freWs 
of business will be members of. 
a panel dealing with "Long 
Kange Development Program in 
the Light of the Immediate B u s -
iness Situation," tonight in the 
Auditorium. ~ - . 
The discussion is sponsored by 
the Business^eA-dministration T>e- " 
partment. 
Admiral John E. Gingrich (re-
t ired) , president of the -Federal 
Telephone and Telegraph Compa-
n y ; George Farkas, president of 
Alexander's Department Stores* 
Louis JFried, president of Nat ion-
al Shoe -Stores; Carl F . Heyel , " 
professional and management en-
gineer, and An** Hoff, : part -
ner in tha firm of Holf. (Canny.— 
Management o r Marketing. 
The other s i g n t t e n n t 
the 
This test , administered by the 
. Educational Tast ing 45erv4ee o f 
to the- College Board examina-
tions taken b y high? schboT s t u -
dents for admission t o col lege. 
The scores on t h « 4 e s t rttige from 
200-800, w o u l d / ba- used a s a 
"supplement** ami would not re -
- p l a c e *he present criteria for a d -
mission. These criteria are : » C 
average in undergraduate work 
and graduation with a -degree 
from an accredited institution of 
higher education. 
Combinations 
There is a goad niwwihililj that 
the testa w i n ba 
m a y take. A t the 
Btudeut' moat take" 8te*we#ai under-
gradnate eonrses ia h i s speciali-
zation b e c a m e theyo h a v e not 
haen en*on*gn" ĝra«RBBBbB̂ : eovrses 
developed for hfanZ AToeording ta 
Dean Cohen, the schoxrf "is ^mov-
ing hi each^leld to g e t exehis ive ly 
graduate courses." 
This change m i g h t have tha 
effect of m a k i n g t h e 'graduate 
. division a separate ent i ty . Since 
if does have i t s o w n dean and 
i s moving t o have i t s own f a c -
ulty , some people bel ieve Chat it 
will only ^be' aT^nlatter of t i m e 
until the division i s e levated to a. 
higher level. This is mere specu-
lation. N o one can tel l at the 
present t ime whether or not th is 
possibil ity can e v e r be real ized. 
—» 
The picture of t h e Baraem 
School Graduate Divfaiem to 
Buwen A Associates w i n 
•*"»^-' y<B- : i -<=7K.^-XV . ^ ^ 
m fmm •'>-«PiF-?;>'r; Met*fPHMfMMaHi i ^.-'.-•"i^'K'V'-^ir; n r - — ^ j^wjtWW? *&*£&*:. ::-^%&k^-. 
• • % - • -
Tuesdays May 6. 195B 
School Blood Drive 
Xeis 294 Donations 
The semi-annual Baruch School blood bank drive last 
reek nettecTaTfotalof 2S4 pints' of blood. The Day Session 
itudents contributed 138 pints, while Evening: Session's 
MOOaorfl oonaxOa loo pints. _ 
THE TICKER 
Page 3 
Dress Code Gallaglier Gives Views 
Starts at B C On Recent Israeli Visit 
i t S r e ldh t\mvrpti\iinn, Pos t 
g a v e the mos t blood, p«£r-
aja w i t h 1 7 pteca, A t p w f M 
>gat do iaHi# I d j t e t a to lead 
ire 
This blood drive, sponsored by 
saden* O n n c f l and A ? 0 , netted 
ore hleodb thitn last term's. 
du*e w h e are nx>W fn ^the J u g 
s(b, <WnhvSias IK xbor or more 
i of blood, or their relatives, 
e l igible to draw from the 
for l ire. 
Student Coancil i s aoir ac-
cepting applications for s t a -
dent representative* km Ticker 
«hg«Me, one m a s t h e a h i i i u 
junior neat term. T h e pes t far 
a t w o year position. 
»•»••••« 
• • • • * • • * » » • • • » » # % » » -
- N. A. A. C P. 
Dr. William Turner Levy 
of the £*«iish Dept. 
Discusses 
"Minority Pride" 
Thursday, May 8 
Room 1220 12:30 PM 
A 
A clothing code has- been e s -
tablished by the Dean of Student 
Life at Brooklyn College. A s im-
ilar code w a s invoked at Hunter 
College earlier in the year . 
The code prohibits g i r l s 3xom 
wearing Bermuda shorts, s lacks, 
toreadors, or anyth ing other than 
BkixtA* Men are restricted from 
weaning dangareea ar chinos. 
Report Violators 
Instructors n r e to report s t u -
dents who v io la te the code to t h e 
Bean of Student Life. These s t u -
dents will then be given "general 
guidance and counseling." 
In t h e case <ft a student w h o 
violates the code a second -time 
the incident wil l be noted on his 











Sat., May 10, 1958 at 8:30 PM 
Sun., May }}, 1958 at 2 :30 PM 
and 
Sun., May 11, 1958 at 8:30 PM 
Jerome K. Aronow Concert Half 
F t n l e y S r u d e n t C e n t e r — 1 3 3 St. & Convent- A v e . 
The City College Chorus and Orchestra 
mSer the Mncfnm «f ~ 
FRITZ jAHODA 
Tturo Chorale Preludes Brahms 
f Roger Verdesi, Organ 
A G e r m a n R e q u i e m , O p u s 4 5 Braktws 
Arleae Hampe, Soprano 
Thomas Carey, Baritoom 
A d m i s s i o n $ 1 . 2 5 — T i c k e t s a v a i l a b l e a t M u s i c O f f i c e 
R o o m 2 2 9 R — F i n l e j r C e n t e r 
' D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e Clasaea L e a d i n g t o L L . B . D e g r e e 
GRADUATE. X m i R S K S 
Xeadinx to Decree of I.I..M> 
New Term CommeiKes Septtmber 10,195t 
Further thformation may be obtained 
front the Office* of the Director of Admiseiont, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N Y. Noar Borough HmK 
Telephone: AAA S - 2 2 0 0 
City Collegre President Buefl G. Gallagher, who recently 
returned from a trip to Israel, spoke of Israel's present and 
future at his press conference, Wednesday, 
jr Br. Gal lagher said: "Israai 
ought to be looked at in a cer*. 
t a i n way—jJriaaril^ a s * hsa^en-
for refugees. It aheohi not be na-
«esseti in a n y o t h e r way . 
"Tsurhaste pwhteni 4n Israel «* 
4cnd; how to .get enough ot i c 
Most o f t h e laaef i s desert ar 
anooMtaineas. - K e a r i y «H ttm 
a r a b l e land is tafeen up.** 
T h r e e Methoda 
According t o tTr. Gallagher, 
there are three methods used t o 
make a living in agriculture. One 
is the kibbntz or cooperative s e t -
t lement . I t is his feel ing that "ft 
is an over-emphasized and de -
creasing forc,e for solving t h e e x -
i s t ing land problem." 
The second me.thod employed 
is the Moshava. This is when a 
group of people a s individuals de-" "" 
velop the land. 
<~ 
The third device used in agr i -
culture is for a man to s tart bjr 
using his own capital to buy the 
land he will eventual ly use. for 
farming. 
Of industry, the- President de-
clared £_,*Trie purpose of the pres - _, 
ent d»y Industry' is t o prbvi4fc_»^ 
jobs in order to absorb the- in*' 
crease in population. The. econo-
m y is geared for maximum e m -
ployment l i k e , a welfare s tate . 
This is not a sound poacy when 
Ticket* are still avei lahle far 
the Charity BaU, which i s spon-
sored by the O e n i n g Session 
S a x e Hease , in conjunction 
with Laatnort Boose . Al l p r o -
ceeds from the dance, which 
will be held Saturday in Han-
son Hall, wil l go t o Multiple 
Sclerosis. Tickets may he pur-
chased on the ninth floor or a t 
Lamport B o o s e . 
The dance will feature att 
hour and a half show with top 
stars of TV, radio and movies. 
In addition, there will be t w o 
bands and ~gam"es of chance. A 
queen will a lso be crowned. 
%M 
Approved by 
Americon tor A—octertoo 
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Smedley 
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Agent TonySogtio 
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you look at the future, but it i s 
good for present rehabilitation. 
T h e people! o f Israel come 
from 70 different nations of Usee 
world. They range_from the h igh -
ly cultured" to the il l iterate. The 
job of welding these people to* 
gether has brought about mocht 
tension and strife," he said. 
Communism 
Continuing, he sa id: "Commu* 
nism is almost non-existent in Is* 
. rael. The-small vote for the Com* . 
munista i s nearly all Arab. Thi s l . 
is not because t h e y believe in 
Communism, but because th is i s 
thg on ly stay:—they-—oaa—fight , 
against the present government. ' ' 
— Concluding;—President—Gana* 
gher said: "The crisis"of Israel 's 
future is the transit ion from tha 
present subsidized s t a t e t o one 
that can compete 'with the world 
market." 
mnd agency representation 
for qualifying' members 
- S T ^ F F : 
Jota O'SJiasghitessy, Bob Alvin, Loy Nilson 
Call Mr. Sogrlio a t PL 9-3316 for an appointment, 
or write, 423 Madison Ave., N.Y.C. 
Registration Now For New Term 
> Q K » s » s » ^ » * s » ^ ^ y > » s » * ^ * ^ ^ « ' ^ * » ^ » ^ » » » » ' 
Merman Spray Deodorant for Man keeps ^ 5 f 
on working aM day ror»c|--workrnc| to J?Si 
prevent odor, working to check perspfratipn. 
For fhls non-stop protection, gat Mermen! 
6 0 « a n d *\JDQ \ 
W I N $ 2 5 1 ttir each csWegs cortooa situation 
submitted.ond used! Show h e w Smedfsy s e t s flfca hevshofrt 
The rnennen Company, C/o ^•medley , nserrtsto^Mss, vs. J*. 
F A V 0 R I T E 





108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y . 
OpenfrHi l2 
BUY BOATRIDE TICKETS T O D A Y 
: - • * " ' t e » ; i ^ " - ; r ' 
n̂̂  
«?.; »V'^;-
' - ' - * • : ' • * 
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By Georgre Privracky 
New York University, the ^number one team in the 
Metropolitan Baseball League Conf er^T-ire, -will npprrep th«. 
- cellar l'la*ffen~CIty~ College " i 'nine , , this afternoon a t Ohio 
Field. The Beavers will still be in search of t h a t first victory, 
while the Violets will try to secure their bid for a ninth Met 
Crown. 
Violet coach BilLMcCarthy has 
-not decided who will start the 
ball rolling- from the mound. The 
possible candidates are A r f S t e e b , 
who has achieved a 4-0 record 
with a 0.95 ERA; John Fasciano. 
v i t h one win., has am ERA of 
1.60; Joe Barone. with a sjate of 
J O . and an ERA of 1.80. 
Around the infield are Cy Fai-
tell , with a batting: average of 
.321, at first: Tom Littiery, hit-
ting: .£87 at second and Dick Reil-
ly, batting- at a .394 clip at tfiird. 
The number one man for the 
Vikings. Jerry Humane (.414). 
with three homers and 12 RBIs. 
will piay short. Mike Muzial with 
E .207 Avil! catch. 
In the outfiel'T, AI KuHr-k i> 
in right. Boh Kegan 1.3'A'A) is 
hi center. an<i A! Klausman is 
in left. replacing A! Weiss, why 
'fcas a broken leg. 
Saturday afternoon • utr+tyfeM. *-" 
Point, the ArUiy Junior- Ymrsity 
lacrosse team crushed the -Gity 
Colleg* stielcTnen; 17-1. The only 
.City tallY ™-"^ T-nprirtm.n»l bjFT 
. By Isaac Su^tatr -z.-- ;~ , . r ' ^ - ^ r . : i 
; The City "College tennis team will visit Forrfham IJxti 
Xgr$ittY tomorrow in on flttciuul lo upset one of the toj 
Injuries have p!*gtte3 the N T T 
team extensively. Besides Weiss ' 
broken leg, Faitell suffered a 
shoulder separation and two 
pitchers were put out of commis-
sion because of sore arms. 
" Undaunted by all this , the Vik-
ings have ^managed to s tay unde-
feated with an 8-0 record. 
According to Coach McCarthy, 
"No team is a push-over^ City 
happens to play good games but 
they have had a lot of bad luck. 
In their last out ing against N Y U . 
City looked good." 
.Ronnie Bose. 
The squad's record this season 
is a disappointing 1-5. The next -
g a m e for "Chief*' ' Miller's 
charges will be_tomorrow against 
Lafayette College a t Lewisohn 
Stadium. 
* » * 
Coach Wil l iam Kerr's Fresh-
man Baseball team won i ts first-
g a m e of the season when it out-
s lugged and out&cored the Brook-
lyn Collet neophytes b y a re-
sounding score of 15-10. The 
Beaver cubs suffered two losses 
to Hofstra and Manhattan Col-
lege. Both were squeekers a s the 
team lost, 7-6 and 11-10. 
teams^in the^New York area . The B e a v e r s r t h o u s h a-strong 
t e a n t in tbeir^own right, will be matching volleys with tht 
£9*s* te^mar-pJayers t ha t they have faced th is t e rm. 
••*»*' tbevMWrber o n e .spot on the_ .••--•..^-- '•• • »~ - •" 
Fordhain %qua3 will be a- sppho-
more-^-MlWe Dmfty. ' Duffy3 has 
-proved tp^ be an. .£*ee#ent choice 
m the R a S ^ - j e a d o f f ' spot. Fol-
lowing him. will be, Al Brown, a 
junior, "playing in the second po-
sitron. " • • ' " * 
Brooklyn College 
Wednesday, at the Brooklyn 
College tennis courts, the rac-
queteers Jtest the Kingsman 8-1. 
The only ma-tch that the Beav-
ers lost was a t the hands of 
Broolclynite S teve Kowit; he beat 
the top City player, Bernie 
Ste iner . , A s a result , Steiner*s 
four match winning streak wa 
broken. : _ _ 
Baruchians Roy . Fleischmai 
and Mike Stone both registered 
victories, Fle ischman won 6-3 
6-2. Stone took a close, 9-7, 6-< 
victory. 
In the t h i / 8 position Ron Etti-
took another close, match, 4-6, S-m 
and 6-0. J a y IJammel and Ray 
Pestrong both won in the fourti 
and fifth spots , 6-2, 6-2 and 6-1 
6-0, respectively. 
Steiner and Stone combine* 
ta lents to w in 6-2, 6-0. Hamme 
and Fieischaaan won 6-1, 6-0. 
/ ! / # / 
Jn the semi-final* of the Intra-
dura l Hoard basketball tourna-
ment Thursday. The Rubes 
downed The K nicks and _>Iaxi£_"-S_ 
I.aWt Chance n-as dumped Jbv The 
Turrets. 
Jn the wrestling tourney semis. 
Paul Feinberg pinned Jed Blirht: 
Dave IJorah beat Steve Xeuman 
and Richard Kwaxnik was de-
feated by Larry Brook man. 
The Bathing Beauty Queen. 




Male & Female, General 
and Al l Specialties, 18 Plus 
B'klyn fir Queens Res. Only 
Public Relations Work 
BROAD C H A N N E L 
D A Y C A M P 
KEHM£TH oerno. Chile Fitly 
IH0:A<*A TCCHMtCAL COLL. 
IF SILENCE WERE REALLY GOSDEN, fishermen 
would be u p to their hop boots »n -i**sh They ' re so-
noiseless, they won ' t .even wearJcrud shirts. Bu t 
For the Verv Best fn 
— F O O P — 





wlien they (<jroan.rt T"11 out ^ .X-uckies , they 
, nlmcist logo control. They l au l , raVe and blow tneir 
stacks—all in sign language, of course? Result? 
T h e unusual phenomenon called a Quiet Riot! 
Lucky's popularity, afrer all, is no fluke. A Lucky 
is the best-tasting cigarette you can buy—and for 
goo5 reason. I t ' s m a d e of naturally light, good-
tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even 'better. So 
why flounder around? <£et Luckias yourself! 
WHAT'S A POOS_> :..C-~*sO 
BASKETBALL co'jf? 
WHAT IS A V.A.NDcSi.N.0 £5<>A*0.;' 
• * ^ r i . t s i t » S J » r . 
U . OF HWK4NSAS 
Dim Gym FXKKCtS. MUHK** Polar Stroller 
WHA r̂ 0O-C.Pl.OMATS N£E!>> 
• © • C O L t t M . PrndTaet 
~f4h\ Stuck for dough?. 
TMy/g> START STICKLING! 
* ^ 3 ^ MAKE $ 2 5 
We'Jt pay 5!?!T f?Sr t>very St ickler 
we pr int — and for h u n d r e d s , 
more tha t never ̂ er used.' S o sta rt 
Stickling—they're .»*> ew>y you 
van- think Of dozens in seconds!" 
St icklers are simple riddles with 
t w o - w o r d rhyidinf i a n s w e r s . 
Ek>th words must have t h e same 
number of sylJa&tes-.- <^or»i-dtt~ 
drawings.) S e a d ' e n (all with 
your name, address, coH^ge and 
class t o Happy-Joe-Locky, B a r 
G7A.^totm» V I I I K U I , N V Y r 
UGHt UP A 
